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Sir, 
Spontaneous Pseudophakia 
A well-recognised and reported complication of iris-sup
ported lenses is posterior dislocation into the vitreous cav
ity.12 Various methods of treatment have been advocated. 
These include postural manipulation,"'.1 pars plana vit
rectom/ and the use of heavy liquids." Alternatively, 
patients may be treated conservatively, and their aphakia 
corrected with a contact lens or secondary lens implant. 

We describe a case of a patient who, following retinal 
detachment surgery, suffered a posterior dislocation of his 
Binkhorst lens implant. Two months later the lens sponta
neously and accurately repositioned itself in the correct 
surgical position, where it remains to date. 

Case Report 

A 67-year-old man underwent an uncomplicated right 
intracapscular cataract extraction and insertion of Bink
horst four-loop intraocular lens (IOL) in 1985. He had an 
uneventful post-operative recovery and uncorrected visual 
acuity was 6/6. He was discharged from follow-up. He 
presented 6 years later with a right supero-temporal retinal 
detachment, macula on. The pupil was dilated to facilitate 
surgery, and as a result the patient suffered a posterior dis
location of his intraocular lens (Fig. I). Surgery was suc
cessful, and post-operatively his aphakia was managed 
with an extended-wear soft contact lens with which he 
achieved a visual acuity of 6/6. 

Three months later, he presented to casualty complain
ing that on waking that morning he had no vision in the 
right eye. Visual acuity with the contact lens in situ was 
counting fingers, and with removal of the contact lens it 
was 6/9. On slit lamp examination his intraocular lens was 
found to be accurately placed in its intended surgical 
position (Fig. 2). To date the patient continues to have a 
good visual acuity, and his intraocular lens remains ill situ. 

Discussion 

In many cases, posterior dislocation of the intraocular lens 
into the vitreous cavity does not seem to cause undue 

Fig. 1. The posteriorly dislocated intraocular lens. 
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Fig. 2. The intraocular lens accurately replaced in the 
anterior chamber. 

problems other than aphakia.6 Often, therefore, the indica
tion for treatment of this problem is purely optical. Pos
turing patients and dilating the pupil to allow a posteriorly 
dislocated implant to gravitate into the anterior chamber is 
a recognised form of treatment." However, once the IOL 
has successfully been trapped into the anterior chamber by 
constricting the pupil, further manipulation is necessary to 
position it accurately or remove it. 

This is, to our knowledge, the first reported case of a 
posteriorly dislocated IOL spontaneously finding its way 
back into the anterior chamber and accurately positioning 
itself in the correct ocular plane to allow pupillary con
striction to stabilise it. 
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